
From

Additional Chilef Secretary to Govt. Haryana,
Higher Educat:ion Department, Chandigarh

To

The llrincipal,
Government College for Women,
Faridabad.

Subject:- Regarding starting of classes in new Govt. College, Sector-2!i, Ballabgarhfrom acad emic s es sio " rO, 
!!!_==:::

Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

It is informed liou that vide letter dated 04.6.2024 the State Govt. has decided toopen a Govt' College, Sectorr-23, Ballabgarh (Faridabad) in principle. Now, State Govt. has
decided to start this college fi'om this academic session 2a24-25. The additional charge of this
college is being given to you. Further, you are also directed to take action for starting of collegewith 02 units (160 seats) in Arts Stream with English, Hindi, History, political Science,
Geography, Economics, MathLematics, computer Science, physical Education subjects and 0l
unit (80 seats) in Commerce Srtream.

You are also in-formed that amount of Rs. 8.00 lacs is to be given from R.K. Fund
from the Headquarter. It is further directed to take up the matter with local adminirstration (D.c)
for starting of this college for the session 2024-25 in makeshift building i.e. Govt. college, Kheri
Gujran (Faridabad) till the crcmpletion of college building with the existing staff of Govt.
College, Kheri Gujran (Faridabad).

It may be treated as most urgent.

for Additional Chief Secretary to Gor aryana,
Higher Education Departmc

Endst. No. Even Dated, Panchkula, the l2-.6.)2o Z-q

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-l. Principal Accountant General (A&E), Haryana, chandigarh.
2. Deputy Commissioner, Faridabad.
3. Registrar, Maharishi Dayanand University, Rohtak.

easury/ Assistant Treasury Officer concerned.
cell (Local) for uploading on website and admission portal.

6. Supdt College-I.
7 ' Supdt. C-III branctr. He/She is requested to issue a Cheque/DD amoun.ting to Rs. g

lacs from R.K. Fund for starting of Govt. College, Sector-23. Ballabgarh
(Faridabad).

Supdt' Works Br. He/She is requested to take action regarding construction
college building with the consultation of concerned DC/ college principal.
Supdt. Coordinatio:n for information.

8.

9.

Su nt Colleges-6
for Additional Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana,

Higher Education Department,


